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"We are too Christian really to enjoy sinning and too fond of sinning really to enjoy Christianity. Most of us know perfectly well what we ought to do; our trouble is that we do not want to do it. Thy help, Lord, is our only hope. Make us want to do what is right, and give us the ability to do it. In the name of Christ, our Lord. Amen." from The Congressional Record, Peter Marshall.

MARRIED STUDENTS - Any wife wanting to audit courses during this quarter please notify Dean Granberg by this Friday, Dec. 3.

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - Dr. Henrietta Mears will speak Friday on the topic "Building up a College Department." Room 303, 1:15 p.m. All are welcome.

FULL GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP - correction: address for Friday evening should be 6565 Province Road, San Gabriel.

INDIAN ORPHANS, at Navaho Missions, Inc. in Farmington, New Mexico, can use your Gold Medal Certificates—found in Gold Medal Flour Sacks. If you are not saving them for another charity, please contribute them to this Christian work directed by the Rev. Jack Drake of Wheaton. Route the coupons to L. Jonas, Fuller Box 239 before Dec. 15th.

STUDENT DIRECTORY - at the Reception Desk.